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I SfiMiER REEi ) CIVES NO

18 OUrnQ 'Towftra the Omaha Exposition

Bill Still a Thing Unknown.

-
WORK IN BEhALF OFIIIE MEASURE GOES O-

NeJrnakn( Mcisli'r ,. 'iVntiIilng for n-

CIstII4 tO ( vt ( he lsttter
jlefore tIII JiouNe fur4

L-

iWASItINOTON , May 8.Speclal( Tdo-

gram.Spvaker
-

) Reed contIntie to hold out
ogaltist all 1mportunlng on the part ot the

ebras3a delcgatlon for thne for the Omaha
cxpoltIori bill , he ha not gone
no far as to ay ho will not allow the
blfl to omo to a vote. hs manner Ivc-
sllttle hope to thoau Interested In the lnea-
tiro.Vliat a ddeoatlon of cItizens could
*Io with the tpoaker Is wholly In the future.-
A.

.

. now proontatton of the case mlhL win
over the speaker. Any Influence favorable
.0 the bill would undoubtedly be acceptable.

One thing Is certain , overythliii Is at sea ,

and the only hope for the bill I In a pro-

.tratet1

.

eslon of congreB , when the dde-
.gatlon

.
may get it UIJ or get cowent! of the

ipcaker to advance It on the cdlcndar.

.

' A decidedly foxy movement of souoa-

noney republlcan9 Iiiu ; just come to light
In relattou to ttates where the white niotal-

Ias the call , It as the Intention of the
repvbllcann to select alternates In Colorado ,

Utah , 1laho and Montana favorable to soinU-
noney In the event the 1eader In these

r3tntes 811001(1( bolt at St. Louis then the al-

.ternatc
.

Were to take their lilacea and pro-
coccI

-
to carry out the wishes of the vcoplo-

as they regard theni. It waa a very sIiredg-
.ltne , but the silver rcptlbllcaIl3 discovered
the ruse today anti advices hive been sent
out to look well to alternates , that only true
silver men go oii the dclegation ,

Senator Alien today secured the passgo-
of the 1)111 grantIng a rIght-of-ny to the
Sioux City & Omaha railroad through the
1VInnebngo Indian resorvatioli in Thurston-
county. . This t the schciio in whth tod-

dard
-

I' Ititerestel and 1 desgnet! t be
part of the great north an1 south road.

fly d nt of hard work the Nebraska sell-
atora

-
ueceeded in raisini the appropriation

iroin $10,000 to $ lOOOO for Ixuprovdlnent-
o the MissourI river at South Sioux
The important feature of this amendtneii-
t1ets in the fact that iinroveinents are
ntipt4latod to begin 300 feet above tue upper
revetment and extend to the lower re-

yetinent
-

as now axed.-

I'ItIVATIC
.

1'INSION-
ravorable reports were made tetlay on Cur-

tt
-

of Iova' bill to itcreasa the pension of
John II. Coarito of Iowa City , and on Gaol-
blo's

-
bill for the relief of William Geinintli-

of Yankton , S. I) ., who quartered a jiumber-
of United States soldiers during the winter
of 1873. These pension bills , in which the
Nebraska delegation 'as interested , passed
the Ilouse today Mrs. Mary Ifazlett , In-

crease
-

from 8 to $12 per month , Introduced
by Representative Mercer ; to increase the
pension of Tliomai M. Scott of McCook from

8 to $20 , Introduced by Itepresontativo An-
drows.-

Mr.
.

. Mercer Introduced a number of reso-
lutlons

-
from cities throughout the' west ,

notably from Galveston , Tex. , Ogden , Utah ,

and St. Joseph , Mo. , favoring the Omaha
exposition.

Judge W. D. Cornish , maeter in chancery
the Union 1'acitlc Is in the city. Freight

-

'Fraflic Manager Munroo left tonight for New
rk , en route to Omaha.

Acting Secretary of the Interior Slmms
today approved the following lists of selec-
tion

-
by the etato of South Dakota on account

of various land. grants : List No. 4 , School
of Mines. 12,476 acres In huron district ;

flst No. 6 , Agricultural college , 27,132 acres
tn Aberdeen district : list No. I; , State Normal
school , 7,141 acres in Aberdeen dietrict ; list
No. 6 , educational and charitable instltutlono ,

19,128 acres In l'Ierre district ; list No. 2 ,

State fleform school , 8,797 acres in Aberdeen
1Istrict..

ORDERS FOR THE ARMY.
Captain Thomas M. Woodruff , Fifth 1-

gantry , Is granted three months' leave.-

F1rst
.

Lieuteuahlt Fraak L. . Dodda , Ninth
infantry , is detailed as acting Judge advo-

cate
-

, Department of Texas , to relieve First
Lieutenant Francis J. Kernan , Twentyfirsti-
nfantry. .

First Lieutenant CarIes P. Elliott , Fourth
-1jaIry , Is granted oxtensLoi of Icavo for one

3nunth.
John Harm has beca appointed postmaster

at Holstein. AtIam county , Nob. , vice W. T.
carson , and Charles V. lttisaeii is appointed
Vostlnaster at Itosiyn , Day county , S. D.

Senator Allen Introduced bills to pen-
ion Stephen I) . Avery of Petersburg. Boone

: John O'Grady or O'Neill , and to re-

I
-

move tlio charge ot de'ertton froim the roe-

rd
-

of Jamo Plymate.
The Nebraska doiegation In the lower house

or congress , with tile exception of Moikio-
john , is absonL and Kern. voting no , voted
lii favor of carrying clorka tilrougllout the
year , without. the names of the clerks going
on the rolls. _ _ _ _ _ _ _-
ItOUT1NJ woitic : IN l'lI1 iiousi.t-

eO1tItiOlL

.

1'8NHttl1tZilVdIlI Eii.r-
jaiii

-
l's ,t 4 II II.I4 'l'ovzi ni Our Cal tie.-

WASIIINGTON
.

, May 8.The house today
ttgreed that wiieii it adjourned today it
would ho to meet on Monday.-

.Bhils
.

. were passed to quiet titles to lands
In persons who Purchased the same In good
faith without notice and for a valuable con-

alderation
-

, and to enable the govoronlent to-

ssuo, patents on such lands , and to estab-
halt a life-saving station at. Point Bonito ,
Qoldon Gate , Cal.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Stable a resolution waa-

5assed requesting the president to inform
tile house what , If anything , lied been done
to carry out the rovlsions in last year's-
oundry civil bill directing him to negotiate
, vlth the government of Great Ilritain for
tlto abrogitIun or tuodilication of the exist-
log regtilationa of that government , which
requires the slaughter of cattle imported

I from tue United States at the port of entry.-
A

.

bill was passeti to appropriate $5,000 for
{ ito deportation of the Canadian refugee
Creo Indians from the state of Montana.-
Tlioro

.

are nbouti 1OO of these Indians. They
bavo been in Montana sInce the close of the
tle1 rebellion. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

7 ( on.Iltlon of 1110 'i'renaury.
,

VASl UNOTON , May 8-Today's etateinent-
tI? the coiidition of the treasury shiowli : Avail-
able

-
cash balance , $2dS,8I,3SG ; gold reserve ,

i19,2P7,238 ; net silver , 24,083,813 ,

PEN
--

-i ;.., ,

ci-

ivII' hUShING 'I'iiiO (hitSil1hI. ._.

u11113' t4Ohlmt 'Zhttli'-tilt ) hmmost tiehIghhtttuIl3'-
oti'eshiImig COhiCOCtiOI1S-8tt''ej by our

Bov Clmtcmmgo exin'rt-tiie iluest timid nioNtt-
hioi'oiughmhy vo.tcd soda vater mmiii 1mm

tile coitimi m'y-treshm cvmitilmecl fi'uitts os'er'tI-
miy ilmivor mliii' erntlml. wntt't'-aud onI-

3aturdmmy 'u give rutn uway to every
lady '.vlmti Iatromilzes) Oui' tOUmltalhl-
bicycle ttflhit1 Imi fi'omit ot thu sto-

re.Kuhn's

.

- Drug Store ,
! ally the only 15th & Douglas$ I'rice Drug Store

mu ( l.liIlC iIiIII' HI II1NtI 1tit ISS-

.Iei.itcra

.

uf lheIltss ( Alloy 'I'Ii&'n-
't'le llflt ) It Unlitti.

WAShINGTON , May 8.The members of-

tue house today voted themselves $100 per
month for clerk hire during the recess of-

congress. . Under a resolution passed by the
Fifty-second congress the members of snb-

.reiuent

.
congresses received $ iO ) Pot month

for clerk hire during the ecasletis. Today the
proposition to extend this allowance to mem-
bera

-
durIng the recess of canitess came in

the form of the llartman rcoIutlon , ad-

.versely
.

reported from the committee on no-

counts.
-

. It occasioned 50010 very e'harp do-
hate , It had the support of Mr. Cannon. the
chairman of the appropriations commIttee ,

but was opposc'l by Mr. Dlngley. the floor
leader of the majority. Mr. Aldrich. ra-

publlcan
-

of IllInois , said It woii1l Involve an
additional expenditure of $210,000 per an-
hum , The resolution waii advocated by Mr.
Cannon , Mr. Morse , republican of Mass-
achuottS

-
, Mt. hepburn. republican of Iowa ;

Mr. lioutelle , republican of Maine ; and Mr-

.henderson
.

, republican of Iowa. anil oppoeil-
i.y Mr. Dockery , democrat of Missouri ; I'lt-
ney

-
, republican of New Jer.ey ; Mr. Tracey ,

republican of Miesouri ; Mr. Wheeler , dem-
.ocrat

.
of Alabama , Mr. Skinnrr , republican of

North Carliona : and Mr. Taibert , democrat
of South Carolina. Tue rel'aiution was
amended so as to except members who are
chairman of committees having annual clerks ,

and. a arnenled , was posseil , 130 to lOS. An
analysis of the' vote shown that 11 1 republl.
cans , fifteen democrats and one silverlto
voted for It ; antI fifty-three republicans , fifty.
eight democrats and one populist voted
against It.

The pension bus favorably acted upon at
last Friday night's sesiIon , vere taken up
anti Passed. At 4 ::30 p. in , thin house took a
recess until 8 o'clock , the evenIng session to
ito devoted to the consideration of private
lCtl4Ofl bills-

.Twonty.tw
.

private pension iiila were
favorably acted upon at the night seasi.l of
the liotise , Among them wore bills to iea-
sion

-
the widow of the late Major General

Thomas Ewing , at the rate of SW per month ,

the wIdow of tue late Major Theodore Greig-

at the rate of $50 imr month , and the widow
of the late Major General Joseph Carr at
tIm rate of $75 per mcntli. An attempt was
made to cut down the rate of pension ot-

Mrs. . 1svtng , bitt it wna defeated , Mr-

.Pickier.
.

. clinirmail of the committee on pen-
1)1(05

-
, stole a march on tue opponents of-

peflion legislation , just before 10:30: , the
hour fixo ] for adjournment , by having the
seventy-two 1)1115 favorably acted on In corn-

mittee
-

of the whole last Vehsday , formally
reported to the ilOllC. Those bills were left
SUaCntlCd) last Wednoeday. Mr. Irtlman ,

democrat of l'ennsylvania , protested against
the action tolliglit , and the questicti wiil
probably come UI) 011 Monda-

y.SEC'1'titltS

.

StiilWI.S ( ET MtNlY.I-

IiiIIMe

.

F'li1it Ajriilttst time Out i'liiii
( ( u.s fur Nil ugh t.

WAShINGTON , May 8.The senate con-

flItteO
)-

on appropriations today concluded Its
consideration of the bill making appropria-
tious

-
for the District of Colulnbla. The

most important change in the bill wai that
restoring tile old system of making appro-

prlatlons
-

for the charities of the district and
strIking out thu lump appropriation as made
by tue houno. The action of tile senate
committee Is In accorl with that first taken
by the Louse committee on appropriations ,

which caused the bill after it was
about completed in the ltouse to be
recommitted.'iien it was again reported
it was with a provision placing all the appro-
priatlons

-
for charity of the district In the

hands of the commiseloners , in which forni-
it passed. The action of the house was
based upon the theory that the charitable In-

stitutiolls
-

were sectarian In character. The
biii as agreed upon v1hi recommend that the
name appropriation be made for the various
Institutions that were made last year.

The COlUmittCO made a provIso that "no
part of the money appropriated for charities

hahi ho paid for the purpose of maintaining
or aiding by payment for eervices or expenses
or otherwise. any church or religious denoini-
nation.

-
. " The committee also reconiniendeti

the appointment of a joint committee com-
posed

-
of three repreentitives to invontigate

the distrIct charity institutlolls , If ally , of
money appropriations for tholu , to the sup.
port of church anti religious denominations.

The bill as reported to the cornniittee car-
rica an aggregate approprIation of $ GOt-
823

,-
, a net increase over the total approprla-

tiolt
-

as the bill pasfed the house of $1,542-
938.

,-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

COULD COX'I'itL' i'ACIFIC TitflL-
.Cti

.

lUillerM of tue Icost 1S'oiiitl lie
Ileili-li ted i ) ' tilt' NtI'zIrltilllL Caiini ,

SVASIIINGTON , May 8.Governor Mac-

.Corkie

.
of West Virginia appeared before the

Itouso committee on commerce today to ad-

.vocate
.

tile construction of the Nicaraguan
canal. lie spoke ill behalf of the coal
interests of his own and adjacent states ,

deciarin that the section he represented
would be able to control the coal mariots-
ot tile Pacific coast , of North and olth
America with tile shipping facilities which
would be afforded by tile canal. At proont all
coal used on the Pacific coast. ho stated , is
mined in Australia , Japan and Vancouver ,
110 predicted that with the advancement of
tile Japanese they wouid monopolize tile coal
iJUsiZltYts of the coast , unless the canal
511001(1 be built , when tile freight rates would
enable Virginia to Undersell the Jap-
anss

-
, _ _ _ _ _

l'nlen ( N (rzisitei1.
WAShINGTON , May 8.Speeial.Pate-

nts
( ) -

ilavo been issued as follows :

Nebraska-L.aban J. Everest , Omaha , dcc-
tric

-
raiI'ay signal system-

.rowatrutu.s
.

B. Andrews , Center Point.
automatic vehicle and motor power : Ignaz-
Iierglnann , Fort Madison , pen guide and fin-

.ger
.

rest ; Alfred L. Clarke , Duhuquo , device
for operating roiier awnings ; i'rico C , Dii-
inn , Essex , field or garden Implement ; David
C. Lalidon , Dubuque , locking device for
saws ; Christian Loetcher , Dublujuo , endless
chain cutter nild mortising inaciline ; WIlliam
Loutien , Fairfield , hay carrier apparatus ;

Walter V. StOphellSOll , Fort Dodge , adjust-
able

-
steD ladder : Jalnes W. Terman. New

Sharon , colnpound for purifying butte-

r.ieli'gnteil

.

0 lii Mu ) ( ' ( ni iiil I

WAShINGTON , May 8-Senator Merrill ,

cilairnian of the committee en finance , has
atineuiiced IllS intention to lpIOiiit a subcolni-

llittC't
-

) to conduct tile bond Investigation au-
thorized

-
by tile Petter resolution , The sub-

cOifltiilttOO
-

probably will be designated at a
special meeting of the full colflnlittee to be
1101(1 tomorrow , and it is rxpected tilat It
will proceed as 5001) flS practicable witll the
Inquiry. TIle subcommittee probably will
consist of five niellibers.

,
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OPPOSE DEEP SEA II AIthOR

Santa Monica Project Denounced a a
Southern Faciflo Job.

SENATOR WhITE MAKES A STRONG SPEECH

lIii'r ztt.l Harbor. ilili Cotiipletiil iii
the Sennie ( ' ) for 'this One

I teiiihi'iiI ii t Iiii for I'npti-
mr

-
ileetioii.V-

ASIIINGTON'

.

, May 8-The rivers and
harbors bill was completed in tue senate
today. Will ) the exception of the item for
a ileep sea harbor Oil the l'acflo coast. This
aroused keen opposition , the two California
senators opposing the proposed contract ap-

lroflrlatlon
-

of $3,098,000 for a harbor at
Santa Monica bay , on tile groilild tilat it is-

a project fo.steretl by the Soutilerll i'aclfic-

as against public sentinielit and the recoIn-
mendations

-

of twq boards of army engilleors.-
Mr.

.

. White of California ColnifleIlted on the
extraordinary 000ditiOliS by which tile COI-

nmerco

-

committee of the aenato was forcing
an appropriation on a state against tile
wishes of its senators. representatives and
tteels.

With the bond question out of the way ,

the senate gave Its attention to the aCCUIII-
Ulatlen

-
of miner neastre before going on

with tile river and harbor bill.-

Mr.
.

. Mitchell gave notice that wIlen the
last appropriation bill wa Ilassed lIe would
prees the joint resolution for the election of
senators by the Itcople , not for the eake of-

Ilaving further speechie , but of actuaiiy
adopting tile roaoiutlon ,

A bili vas adopted Outilorizlng the Sioux
City & Omaha Railroad colupany to ccflstruct-
a railway tilrotlgll tile Omaha antI 'Lr.t-
.bago

. .
rcervation in TilUrston county , Ne-

braska
-

; to ostaiiish a ciarsificatinti division
in the United States Patent otilce graltting-
porinis&.on for ti)0 erection of a InQnument
atVashington in honor of SaniUel lialine-
mann anti appropriating $4,000 for a founds-
tiori

-

,

Tile bill for tile erection of a bridge across
the Detroit river at Detroit was iOStPOIiC1
until next session , on the retitlect of Mr-
.Silorman

.

antI tim assent of the Michigan
sellators. Mr. Sheilnan stated that. there
WoUld be strong oppositicsi.

The river and harbor biii was then taket-
Up. .

The amount for the Sioux City revetments
of the MissolIri river was increased troll )

$10,000 to $50,000.-
On

.

a point of order by Mr. Gorman , the
committee amendment was struck out , pro-
.s'iding

.
that all persons employed on river

and harbor works Sllahl be selected and ilired-
by the ollicers of the corps of engineers in
local charge of those works in order that
tile omeers may be held to a strict respcnsi-
biilty

-
for the proper execution of the work

in their charge.
The following individual amendments were

inado By Mr. Gray , to permit retired army
officers to engage In river and harbor works ;

by Mr. Carter , republican of Mcntana , for a-

dam across the upper Missouri river at-
Stubbs Ferry to develop water power ; by-
Mr. . Lodge , republican of Massachuaetts , for
a survey of Portland channel , Aiaska-

.WIIITI
.

USES A MAP.
This disposed of the entire bill except the

reserved amendment for a deep water bar-
ber

-
at Port Los Angeles , in Santa Monica

bay , California , and ailtilorizing contracts
aggregating $2,998,000 for the work. A vig-
orous

-
contest was promised on this item , the

two California nenators , Mr. White anl Mr-
.I'erlclns

.
, being opposed to It. Mr. White

offered an amcndinent for the creation of a-

board of three officers to report on the rein-
tivo

-
monte of Santa Monica bay and of San

Pedro harbor for the purpose of a deep water
harbor. Large easels were brought into tile
senate and maps of the I'aciflc coast placed
on them. With pointer In hand , Mr. White
tiIOTi proceeded to pont out the main points
of the contest.

The senator said the people of the coast
wanted a good , deep water harbor. Most
of tiio harbors were poor ones. That at
San Diego was too remote for a large ele-
ment

-

of the commerce. This demand for
bettor harbor facilities led to the develop.-
mOllt

.
of the Santa Monica project , and Sen-

ator
-

Jcnes of Nevada built a railroad froni
Los Antele to Santa Monica , with a view
to ultimate eastern extension. But the
road fell Into the hands of tile Southern
Pacific company. Mr. White then pointed
out that a board of army engineers had
recommended San i'edro as the desirable
point for a harbor , and that his recom-
mendation

-
was endorsed by Chief Engineer

Casey.
Objection was made to this report , anti

through tile efforts of Senator Frye anotller
board , headed by tlto Present chief of end-
users , was appointed. Three pointslied-
ondo.

-
. Santa Monica and San Pedro-con-

tended before this board , each clement being
ably represented , the Southern Pacific rail-
way

-
beIng represented by one of the best

lawyers In California.
This board , made up of eight of the fore-

most
-

engineers of the service , recommended
Salt Pedro harbor. When this report came
before congress nothing was done. The
fight In behalf Of Santa Monica was still
on. as though no report had been made.-
Mr.

.

. Wllite traced ill great detail tile ha-
tory of tile sllbjeCt. Taking up the present
status , Mr. White urged that tile two Cali-

fornia
-

senators , and the reproSolitatIves from
tile Sixth California district , did not ask fer-

tile amendment. inserted in the bill for a
harbor at Santa Monica , ml said the over-
wijoirning

-
sentiment of the people of the

locality was aganist it.-

Mr.
.

. White commented n the "extra.
ordinary and peculiar" conditions by which
tue i'enatorn and loeal representatives froln
California vera not consulted an to the pro.
posed appropriation , It illllicated that "seine
extraordinary Influence" lInt! been brought
to bear. Tile senator coinniented on tue-
"persistency of tim Southern Pacific railway , "
and declared that this accounted for tile ex-

traerdinary
-

action.
GIFT UNASKED FOrt.-

Mr.

.

. White .spoko of the surprise wIth
W'ilicit ilo learned that the paragraph for the
Santa Monica approprIatIon had actually been
printed for Incorporation in tite river anti
harbor bill , although the understanding had
l ooii reached that there should be no appro-
priatlon

-
beyond tllat for the inner harbor at

San Pedro , "So that my state stands en
higher grotlntltl hInt otiler states occupy , "
said Mr. White. "501110 Htates are forced to-

eohicit appropriatIons , but in my case they
come unsolicited and uliwarranted. "

The senator coulnlentcd severely on a coin-
Inunicatlon

-
from "tile third houso" wrItten

-

-

. , ' of 1OItX1VI'
with : mmx royer--imow line.

: ' 8Imt'et imiusle tiejim'tmnt'iit.-) : .
) '- ' - old simmimul.

) (1 tIme st rlimgel lii strti.
miduled 200 edmeet music

kimig over 1,00 () lit all-omi
'- , ( ) ) 1ilues ot Immimle-

) ( stocI or foreign lIhiti
ill the svest.

Hospe. Jr.
Are. 1513 Douglas

by Clvii Engtn'er ("rtii. 1 , "au eIti1iye of
the Southern i'a hile ral1tCaiI flit' s'enntor-
reputliatetl the chill )) by CiJtili, that lie
mmdc an ofilcial investigation ' at the request
of senators anti members It hs Mr. hunt.-
lngton

.
whom he rervnl , antret , Mr.'hita

said , the committee hail set tieie the recoin-
menIations

-
( of army boirtla anti 115(1 ac-

Cepted
-

tile rc'comtnentlatitThs tf paid em-
ploye9

-
of the Southern l'aciflcisiompany.-

Mr.
.

. Gray , denlocrat of . . aketl it
there was not eme offlcil reoiunientlntion-
in favor of Santa Monica hhrbL' .

"OiiO on oirth , " answoril Mr.'hite ,
"anti further , tillS approprlatiop 'of $3,098,000i-
.i. proposed without an etntuite or recolil-
melidatlon.

-
. " i I-

tMr. . George. Ilenlocrat ofitftaIssippi , ai$< etl
further questions. "Io I umlerstand , "lIe
asked , "that two boartla o ' engineers ,

sworn to the performance ofhelr (lilly , hnv-
reporetl against the which tue-
coIiilnhttee recommends to tue senate ? "

"Yea""-
Auth dO I understanti tbal the two Cal-

itornia
-

senators and the representatlvrt froiii
the dIstrict oppose this appropriation vhicil
the cOillInhttCO recommends ? "

"Yes. "
"In it a fart that no evidence exists In favor

of the project except that of the two men in
tile employ of tile Southern Pacific railroad ? "

Mr.'hito amiewered that others imail given
timeir opinions nnti views , but tilere were no
other ltrotcssiniial englileerlng reports.-

Mr.
.

. llate , democrat of Tennesree , ntitietl
hInt lie mmmiderrtootl that time commercial
bodies of time locality were opposed to tile
Santa MonIca site.-

At
.

this lolmlt Mr. Wllite yielded , to go on
tomorrow , anti time u'miate adjourned.

('IitM ( ) fTulure l'zttruiuimgi'-
'ASIIlNGTO

.
, May 8.The president has

i.eucd au order extending the civil service
rules to the Interstate Commerce colnmis-
slon.

-
. This brings all oiflco3 !ii the commimii-

SIS ) here anti outside of W'at'hington within
tue classified service except tile duet OXCC-
U.tivo

.
ones rcquirillg Presilentini nomination

anti confirmation by the Collate. The order ,
vhiim takee effect immediately , limbos a to. .

tai of about S,200 government Positions how
lilcititled imi tile civil service-

.Nes

.

( 'niuiitiidi'r fur UmIrl' IMillull ,
W'ASiIINGTON , May 8.Rear 4dmniral-

lCirklaiid has boon ordered to columnand tile
Mare Isialmd illl.3' yard in place of Captain
H. 1. ilowie3Ii , viio ii, ordered to special
duty In COlillCCtioll ; liii time Orogoti.p

All Pre , ' ,

Those who ilavo used Dr. King's New Dli-
.covery

.
know ito value , and those who have

not lmave now the Opporttlnlty to try it free.
Call on the advertised druggist aliti get a
trial iottld free. Solid your liatno and ad-
dres3

-
to II , E. Iilmcklen & Co. , Chicago , and

get a sample box of Dr. ICIng'S Now Life
Philti free , as weli as a copy of Guido to
Health amid Ilolleolmoid Instructor free. All
of which is guaromitoed to do you good and
cost you nothing. Kulln & Co.'s drug store-

.a
.

-

York '.Vti lull II Gni.imn Is S it I el ii , ' ,
YORK , Neb. , May 8.Spocial( Telegram-)

Mrs. W'ihhiani Sweig , livIng a few miles soutlI-
east of this city , today colnllhittell suicide
by hanging llersolt. She was about middle-
aged , slId apparently In good healtil , both
physically anti mentally. The cause of herdespondency Is s'imrouded in nmystery , aimfi
nothing cail be brought to light which would
ltave caueti her to comimmit. the act. She
leaven a Immmsband , who is well known and re-
spected

-
, and a large family of children ,

No excuse for smeeploa nIghts whxi you
can procure One Mimiuto ough Cure , Thu-
wuil relieve nil annoyanccs. cllT 1110 mont so-
.'ere

.
cough and give yoj rest and health.

Cen you afford to do witimout IL

York Cli , ( ) ll1eelq tjiixillf ,',
YortIc. Neb. , May .- '

. )- new
city officers were sworn Inlasnight. JOllies
Collier was appointed st.rcet. COlfllniSJollQr ,

and James Ilgelifritz vull continue to serve
as chief of pclico. BeQrQ' leaving their
places tile old councIl lasetr tue occupation
tax ordinance. ReaolutIppscomplinlenting-
oxMayor Kiidow were paed ,

, 11'-Most COllipleXioll powd9rs have a vulgar
glare , but I'ozzoni's Is a true beautfier ,
whose effects are lasting.-

vF.t'm'Jmnit

. .

F)3ttCAs'F: _

Hatiiriiziy'l ml 1k' ilOt , 'liii t 'l'liii ililtr-
ttoriit, 3luy tlziht' t lu. Night Ctl.

WASHINGTON , May 8.The forecast for
Saturday is :

For Neliraska and ICansas-PaItly cioutly
weather ; conditions favotahie for local thun-
.delatornis

.
; continued warm ; south to west

winds ; posslliy cooler Saturday fliglht.
For South Dakota-l'a rtly cloudy weather ,

but 000ditiouM favorabie for local thunder.-
utolins

.
Saturday afternoon or uigiit ; rtroti-abiy

-
cooler Saturday miight ; variable winds ,shifting to northwest.

For Coioratlo-Partiy cloudy weather ;

cookrvest:

For Wyoming and Tontana-Lca ] SllOW'erS
and itaitly cloudy weather ; variable winds.

Foit Okiniloma and Indian TerritoryFaim'-
in eastern , followed by local thllntlerstormns
In western prtlons : south WtIidl' .

For Mlesouri and iowa-Gemmeraliy fair and
continueti warm : south Wilid-

s.lin'ni
.

ite'nr.i ,
OFFICE OF TIlE BUREAU ,

OMAHA , May 8.Omaha record of tern-
perature

-
(tIll] rainfall coulpared with thecorrespondIng day of the tast four years :

1S9 ; . I&I. 19I. 1893 ,

Ttiaximuni ternlerature . 87 91 82 51
Minimum teinpem'ature 69 70 48 43
Average temperature . . . . . 78 83 G5 )

Precipitation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .oo .oo .oo .s7
Condition of temierature anti PreciPltatlom-

iat Onlaha br the day and since March 1,
1890 :
Normal temperature . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Excess for the day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Accuinuinted excess sillCC March 1. . . . . . . 80
Normal precipItation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . inchDeficiency for the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . inch
Total precipitation since March 1. 5.81 Inc1ie
Excess since March 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .11 in'hDeulciency for cur. lieriotl , 1895..0 inch
Deficiency for cor , period , itoh. . , 1.51 IndIes

lteporls fi'uiii titiioiis at S p. iii ,

TAT1ONS AN !) STATB Oil' ' '
WEATIIIOI1. .

, c-

Omnha , cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .g
North Platte , pare cloudy . . , , , . , , , , , , Is 52 .0')
S1lt l.ake CIII' , cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.44 52 .01
Citt'yenne , part cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . z-
oltlhlti City , lart elouiy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. ,
7 )

huron , i'art cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0(-
1Cltlcigtl , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s 86 .0')
St. l'tw ! , cleLr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 55-
He. . I'.uli , itart cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.
. .o-

1)avomipomt , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
,

s-

Icansas ('fly , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Z 83 . .0-
1ileisna , ta.nlnmc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 & 4 , O-
dititvre , cleuly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 co .ft )

ilisinarek , ciludy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.

Is .0' )
S'lifittton , cloudy

cloudy
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.
76
to

10
ii-

Galvi'ston.itart . .0-

)'r IndIcates trace of ireclphtutlon.-
L.

.
. A.V1E.311 , Observer

' ,
, '

;

.JLrIl4
.

? , ,_1P ' .. .

Pt,

'FilE S'J'IIONGES'l' ill CYCI.fl i. % hi0_
'l'iie ihlso held up over iou iii-

s'eight a t 011(1 1 1 111(1 U mmmi 1it.ltl 11mm in it'd-

it a lllI'tlL'iti-'itS) strolig imoiuit Itt lti-
isI'duigthiitlt It is mtio it bClillt iful-
w'hueelImi brovii , gvm'omm (mm' blnek-i t Ito

lIi'imt imimtl fiislmlont'd lii time intest mind
111051 iiiiito't'd S'Jh( iimimmiiier-It hits mm-

miJustable
-

himiimmhio llmrt4-it immis imior4 stm'o-
isliolces Iii time liiiitl 'hieel tilmiht ; Uii3 ,

Wolfe Electrical Jo.-

Noth

.

001) . new
tilde uitreot1

, . 6 14 Cupi tel Ave

FORTUNE IN COW IlNES-

Oomot Group of Eight Olainis Soul at-

Deadwood. .

WONDERFUL FINDS N THE hILLS

( ; ron I 'i'orimitli , itt o Yen ri A go l'ii-
it'i'reul( 31 imeli Vim itmitlile 'l'ro'iis.

lire iik'h I'rI.Mi't'tusrM % 'eren-

Ih[ 1i1t to iie.'nyrr.l-

EADWOOD

.

, May S.-SpeIal( Telegram-)

Tile Coniet grommp of blues , consisting of eight
claims located in Nevada Gulch , elglmt miilles

south of Deadwood , vero soiti today to New
York Parties. The price Imaith was $167,000 ,

The hropert Is in tile heart of time silIceous
ore district antI is very vaiuable , Its do-

velopnient
-

Itilowing it to be exceptiominily
rich lb time ores which have made thIs dii-

trict
-

famous. Tilts sale will in oil preba-
buiity

-
lead to tile transfer of munch otitem'

valuable llroperty in time district. A strike
of siiverilito ore was iatlo today on Squaw
crook , a few imillos fronu 1)eadwootl , on prop-

.erty
.

owned by State Trearurer Phillips allti-

assoeiatco Time ore wiii assay into the thomm-

sands , mtnll greatly reseulbles that found iii
tile iiiines of Cripple Creek , and itt mouci-
moasir worked , as it is micaror tIme surface.
The ore body exposed is a very large omie , umu-

dslion's every indication of growing stronger
as dchtlm is attaimle-

d.ANOTiIlht
.

GltliAT FIND.
hILL CITY , S. I) . , May S.Speciai.A-

notlmer
( . )-

phenonlennl gold find Is excitg! the
ICeystono nlnlng callip. Tue claim wlltcii-
suIrulassos the holy Terror lii the riclmness-
of its surface crOpliIigS is located just vest
of iitlckeyo Ittliell , and noai' the Cross niine.
The fimiti was made by a ProsPector named
J. Snowie , sollie tilmie last fall , at a tilno-
VllOfl tii gruillld WOII lIlCitItleti iii a stmbiist-

lug locatkn , wimleim time owner , Aitlicy , imas

silica alioweti to lapse , tutu iii aI1iii'obabli-
lty

-

osillg a fortune. Smiowie's diseavery ,

like that of tile Sumr.nysitle , was duo to tue
exposure of time ledge by the overturning of-

a lzlrge 111110 tree. Several vaiualilo gold
seine ilavo beell foumnti iii timis way of late ,

amId ilro1)ectors are beginning to regard the
great tornado of December 20 , 1894 , as a-

illost fortunate distumrbeie of the cienlelits.-
It

.

killed no one , antI ilas rendered prospect-
tog in many localities conlparativeiy simnpe
and easy.-

'l'lio
.

vein on the Snowie claim is about a-

foot in widtm! at time enlrface , 01111 tim quartz
is so rich imi freu god that mltlggots weigh-
ing

-
from)) 50 cents to $1 are often found

projecting from the brokcu rock. Present
Indications denote a small , hIlt ilermanont-
tild imlgh grmttlo ledge. Titus far , nil of the
Keystone veIns opemied have preserved their
surface character with tleiitii , anti If tlmis
latest discovery follows tue rule , a rich pro-
duclng

-

inile iS reasonably veii assured ,

For si weeks the SImmmnysido mine, two
and a half miles' north of Hill CIty , 1105 been
closed down , A dump , iioist'ng works and
ore bins have been put in , and tue property
viil sooli be again iii luroduction. Tile

Waihles ill tile Sulnllysido have thus fpr run
frolil $25 to $125 per ton , and a 0)111 will be-
at once erected upon tile Property for tile
treatment of tile ores.

The "Doicode , " which Cllicgao capItalists
rofumneil to buy , because they were not glmar.
51110011 twice their Investmnt within sixty
days , promises to exceed the brigiltest-
proiniro of Its early development. Work was
resumed Immediately after the sale failed ,

511(1 the shaft now holds eight foot of
vein matter still standing upcii th0 foot
wail , Wilidil Is literally yellow with goiti.
The country rock has been blasted away , alit!

the ven matter will now be broken down ,

sacked anl run through the miiiii. Timere Is-

an excellent prospect that Messrs. McClure
and ham , the onmiors , will take out within
ninety days a 01101 exccelng tile $30,000
recently asked for tile exterior group of-
si claims-

.IlEit
.

iNiI.tN lVJOlt W'.tS 1'ALSI0.-

Simil

.

Si.mii ci f , , it lliti'rlzu go '..Vlmle-
lmtr'ato'd ii 'i'iismmt mu.

hURON , S. B. , May S.-Special.-A( ) let-
tee recently received by Dr. Cannon of Huron
fi'crn his mother , Mrs. P. 1V. Cannon of Car-
thage

-
, Io. , gives an interestlllg account of

the present life of Mrs. Samuel Campbeii ,

once known oil over the coulltry as Cora
Belie F'eiiows , the u'ifc ef Claska , tile fa-
100118

-
Sioux Indian , whom simo married while

a teacher on the reservation near Pierre ,

S. B.
Miss Fellow's was a former leader in ao-

cIcty
-

at Waehington , D. C. , where her fun-
iiy

-
lived , was highly educated anti con-

liected
-

, sIlt hei' nuarriago created the sousa-
tion

-
of the tlay. 11cr Ianiiiy at liret retusol-

to believe the young latly capable of such
folly , and threatenoll criminal proceedings
against the ccrrespondenl Wlt first sent out
the story of the aftair. lice father even
maCic a trip to Pierre to look UI) evidence
in the case. lie nrrive.1 too late to prevent
the marriage , however , and prudently dropped
time proposeth litigation.-

Cha.Mka
.

wa caid by uhl who knew him to-

be a notoriously' worthless rctlsklml , but lila
Illarriago to Miss Leilou's proved tile making
of him financially , for tile time at least.
The coumplo oxhibitcti for a tinmo at diiiie-
muceunis all over the country and accumu-
lated

-
a conslilerabie fortumme. On their last

visit to South Dakota tlmoy wore Ohio clothes ,

lIafldsnle jewelry , and lIved on time best of-

everything. . Au these , together witit tile
money , have now disappeared , alIt ! , deserted
by her Indian htmsband , Who left her for a-

etseetimeart of ills own race , time formmier belle
of Washington society , now lives near Car-
thage

-
, Mo. , quite destitute anti Witil four

children dependent upon her for support ,

Ira her latter Mrs. Cannon says : "A tow
days c'lnco nly atteulticul was called to a
widow In destitute clrcummlstancos. I filled
a basket with bread , meat , cffeo , sugar ,

cookies , etc. , Slid father took a small
sack of apples , and we two vcnt to eec' lxer ,

She was Indeed destitute , not only of foot ,

but of clothing and furniture. Tne woman
was careu'Ormu anti sickly looking. I soon dis-
covereti

-
that site was educatei aM reulmic'J ,

havIng evidently seen better days. lurilg,
our cans'ereitlou three chiidruii caine runutmlg-
bItt) tile roollm-two boys and one girl. The
iidezt , a boy , was about. 7 , amid vheed
very plalni ) tile Indian blcd in bin veins.
Iii time girl and younger boy the Inilian watt
loss market ! , hut still quito noticeable. Then
time Inotiler ,(.it1 me that she was Oiled a-

teaclmei' at the floiobud alIt Santee agencies ,

that site was forniorly a resident of Vasi-
mingioll

-
and itad married against tiit, WfSlhei-

'of 11cr iteopie. I afterward learned that her
husband deserted 11cr to marry a squaw.

S

$4 ,

YOU CtN"l' 1)1) 'i'll lS-

Nd hId' ClI II Ve-liii I 'o ('liii elI you
it lmtimo , nil 'ool iili''cio $ vo8tt'm' (mit'

better tlimmn hilm1)O(19"to( $2 mmvt'at'r-
got soiiitm miii high its -i---nil tin , i'prco-
lot'ton lid hiIt'yele toni ts-thmo best
Ii1t'yt'lt tOll I t I i t ii I I ( mVim fat' - vmt're-

iimak I imi II imt''iitl ( ( 'U I ; l vu o f iiL'ycl-
m'gtmdHot

)

eotm'eo; ; I l's stylish-ut' It-

Vtdlthl1't buiiI Cuhmu's store ,

Albert Cahn ,
Mali
tliieti

orders
always. 1322 Fariiain.

UMTEDSTATES SUPL

at Hon. Smith Made

Well by Paine's Celery OornDouh-

ia1j,,

, .': .. . -

S ---' 'To 1dm lllO iti tile love of Nature
lfomds coninlumlion with imer 'Isibio forms ,

SIte tiltealtS LI. varIous language , "

No one has a deeper insight Into IlatUre's
ways titan tIme superintendent of time exton-
sis'o

-

botanic gardens of tile United States at-

W'nslmlngton ,

No 0110 knOws so well as ho what preciotlao-

pportummities come With time spring.-
Sept.

.

. Snmhtil , lute Illost SCItIlitific pefSOilS ,

lirnily believes that every one would be beno-
flied by taking a spring remedy while tile
blood I readiest to be vurlfletl and invigor-

ated
-

,

Paine's celery compound is time only genii-
me

-
spring remneiiy worthy of that minnie , Ill

time oliiflion of Smlpt. Smith. Ito writee :

WASHiNGTON , B. C. , March 4 , 189-
6.GentlemenTile

.

female bombers of niy-
itousoluold are more than deiigimted withm-

I'aIIlO'S celery compotlud. I learn fromml other
frIends that its popularity Is steadily growu-

mlg.

-
. It aitis iligestiomi , and in view of the

prevalence of dyspepsia , it is one of tile bene-
factions

-
of the age. Very rcspectluily'-

Ili.
,

. lb. Smmiith ,

Supt. U. S. Botanic Garden-
.Paino'a

.

celery colupound is as far removed
as time poles ( roll ) the many trivial , ummecien.

tulle preparations that call tlmomnsoives spruimg

She has now no knowledge of 14'ls wilereabouts.
Site Ia not strong olmoilgim to work , but tries
to do washimig or oilier labor to support 11cr-

elmlldren. . Sue is capable of teaciling , iUt. CSih

get no employnient in that lIne. Tile AId
society of time Metitothist church Itas domis-

muclm for her , and is now raising mmioney to-

slmli1 Iter to Nebraska , where silo has friends
viio will look after her. Silo is only anxious
that 1110 public itouid forget her anti her
mmiarriage with Chaskn , tile Sioux. "

FIG ll'1'IN ( 'i'umnAJt'I'mosmAx % 'Hl1 'i'AX-

Sflmtll inkotmi Vu rumers it'fsmse tu l'ny-
LJst'lesM 1'url ,

AItMOUht , S. I) . , May 8Spectal.At.tor-
lmeys

( ) .
Wancer and Linmlsay returimemi froln-

Lyndail , Wednesday , where they went to
argue motmons before Judge Smith , relative
to tile artesian well tax case. Timls coulhty ,

tinder tile law of 1S93 , votcti bonds to imlI-

tdosvn fain' artesian wehis. Time lau' provides
that Interested Parties living along the water-
course slmould pay tltree.fourtlms of tlto tax
anti tilO county tilO balance. Tile wells
fatleti to furimisim water emiongli to fill tile
creoki. and the farmers have brougilt suit
agaimhst tltc coumlty to keep train paying time

tax.
The county cnminisloners at their recCllt

meeting , decided that there were not enough
cases oil time caleimdar to warrant the cx.
1)01150 of a term of court , anti signeti a peti.
lieu directed to Judge Smith , aelting timat

time May termu be adjourneti until fail. Tile
jlldgtl gralhtui tite petition and time May
term will go ove-

r.flI.lS

.

C1iIiliIL.tli0 i'l' SIOUX Ll.-

S.s'si.fUmi

.

(' ' ( ' ( ' imy CI d l.s i'm'i'-
si'it

-
ut lime' Eimterttliimmmem t ,

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , May 8.SpeeiaiT-
olcgram.TlmlS

(

) is a great night for tile

Benevolent Ortier of Eiks in this region ,

Time Sioux Falls lodge entertained a large
miumuber of visitors, and gave titom a grand
ilalIquet. A special train broimgbt, 11111 lilOt-
Obers

-
of tile Sioux City lodge to time ntminber-

of 100 in timis afternoon. Time engine was
decorated witim two great elk itcads , 011(1 tue
party was accompaimled by tile fafliotltl Fourtil-
iteginient 111111. 'i'imere are also ircsont Elks
frommm time folios ing places : Fort 1)ntige , Mu-
miieapoiis

-

, St. i'alll , Luvermle , Rock Itapimbu ,

Iitmron , l'ierre , Mitchell , Fargo , Omaha , Ce-

tiar
-

RtmiitIs timmtl liawarden. Early him Limo

evening the band gave a graini street con-

cert
-

, after wimicim tite lodge inst sill In-

itiated
-

thirty mmew calldItJUtmN3. A granti bail-

quet
-

wakJ tilel ) glvemi 1mm time lotlgo roonm ,

% 'Iiut'ul I ) t Ity I lii' .11 JNumm i'i-

.AItMOUIL
.

, S. 1) . , May 8Speclal.Timettm-
wim

( )

of Wimite Swan , twenty-five 1111105

south of tills point , hums imeen about wiped
out of exiitoimco by limo Missouri river. 'tim-
ecltannei changeti its course this spring amid

- PICTURES PLE1ASANTLY AND POINTEDLY PARAGRAF1--IED

L--

' Jt

Family William

'-

llL I'

ills IIYl3SlGIl'l' 1 $ I'flhi_
Nt ) lulfltt'I' i'himit ( liii c'ihiltoe-lt you

chill see 0 t mi I 1 ii ml citim mmot sm'o tuei'I' (' I

w'o en n I I II i i'tfl'O ytl( I' t''i'i4lghm t-oil 1' l

I

I-
I I 1111 118 jt i.e ilm oil of it i i i i i t y -Vii () It I'll giiui-
to test 3'OUi' ( 'tis free-mimlil yell iiet'ml
not fto1 iumuthir zilly miIlgflthmmlmm4 s'imiit.-

I'Vt'i1

.
I o gl so limo II Ii oi'tli'i'-im ft em' s'mi vu I--

lint 'hmeii yell mlo-bt'mtr In imiluuui ymni'Il
gut rofetosiolmiLl s'orlc at ios'est cotot.

Aloe & Penfold Co.

1408 Faiiia iii'

remedies. It imna earned tile cOlmlilete eon-

fitlence
-

of iiieii amId wonmemm tile world over-
.It

.

Is exclusively employcil in fammmihleeiiero
notlmlmig short of time best of evorytilimmg per-
tairlng

-
to imesitit wIll tin-

.It
.

ilt'mS hivetl till to time mIlost enhmgmmlmme ox-

pcctatiomms
-

or iimYSiCiaIls , vito imaturaily look
for extraordlllary results from the discovery
of so CmfliliCilt a lilmysiclsil all i'rof , lltlwartl E-

.PIldllis
.

, M. D. , iIj. B. , of iam'tmimotmthu immedica-
lscimoei ,

That l'aino's celery coinpoilnl iloes cmre
positively alit permmianelmtly all diseases nrlmi-
lug from inmpimro Uiootl or decline iii the
vigor of tite nerves is cheerfully attested by-
titnilsamlds of earnest immen aimd wommie-

n.Veakmiess
.

, deprcesiomm , irrItability , Pain anti
languor tell that time imer'oua lmmmlttor ill tuG
brain , mmcrves amid 51111151 cord Is Ilot getting
5t1 ill den t imnurishimien t-

.To
.

quickly flmrnisil a fresh anti abtmntlamm-
tstmliiy of mmutrillment for every tissue of 1110

body, Is time PlIPOSO for Willdil Paine's celery
colmmpoulid Was lirat irePardt ! . 'ntis rapid
mmrotluctiomm of fresh nervous energy anti vtmro
blood was the ainm of l'rof. Edwartl II-

.Pitelims'
.

long study of limo causes of miervoumm-

mexhaimstloim ,

Time reatmlt of lila life 'orlc was I'aimmo's ccl-
cry cOimipouilmd-titis remnaricnbie remedy that
lermnanentiY etmres thiseacs of tile liver , kid-
.ocys

.
anli stonmacim , It is time greatest mmerve

regulator nlmtl blood purifier of this century.

has cut time banic away for 200 feet oim time
nortim. Log 11011505 wimicim imave stood timere

for years , were immoved jtmst Ill timne to save
111cm fronm going Illto tile river-

.S.uitii

.

lumktu.'s Cremi miu.'ry limit fer.-

AItMOUI1
.

, S. B. , May S.Simocial.Titoim-
ew

( )

creamery , tinder time inallagdmmment of C.
0. Knapp , will conilnenee operations May
IS. A fine large huiitling itns been erected ,
ammd time finest Illilcimlimery mnommey cami buy has
beemm boigiit. South Dakota creaimmery hilt-

icr
-

is receiviimg a ooti deal of nttemmtioim In
time butter markets of time world.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. 'I'.t lltS ( ) lii 111,10 SUII.J flC'I'H-

loliui, 11. 'm'JMter ( fl 'eN tim , ' l"irr4t of
tIuiSt.i'li' .

JolmnIt. . Webster gave time first of a series
of four talks omm bible subjects to tile 11)0111-

hers of time Yommmig Men's Citrstiamu nssocia-
tiort

-
last. evemminmr. Ho took as tito ellbject-

of hits address "Wllllt It Is to Believe in-

Christ. . " Mr. Webster first stated the roe-
Sons wIly 110 WaS a firm believer in the
Cimristiaml doctrine. ]) uring the early part
of the ChrIstian era anti orevious to the
conjing of Cimrist timero u'as formmmeti by the
ancfeiits InstIl' sacotieti to solve the rcas-

oIms
-

or mlmamm's exmutonce , time proper inodo-
of living anml ilis tmltilnate destiny. Tiies ,

the apr-alter contended , lint eli proved fail-
tires , Tue itloa of tilO iearmmcd maim of those
days l.ad given rise to tile cects known aim

time stoics , tite cynics , suceptca , epiL'tml'IaOs
anti acade-umiciarms , witil Plato as tile bead of
tile last named amid greate't society. They
I'atl nil aiIeti to nccGmmmimiisit time emmtlmm for
WilicIm titeyu'ere desigmled. Time true olu-
thin or a perfect life hail never been g'ven-
to tie: voriti until the advent of ClIrlat-

.Aplirentceli
.

to a carpelmter ulht'l 30 years
of age , 110 had accomnphislleul in titree years't-
imiie , imp to tile date of his ..ieatlm , more titan
all Ilto dreat cilaractera of itlsiory corn-
billed , Ills teachillgn lint stood the test
c ccmmturies. 'the speaker concluded. byg-

lvimmg a short SlIetdim of the lnanifOltl beau.
ties developed iii the Savior's character , his
ermlclflxion amId tile letson.s to lie mlerved
from ilEi life of sclf.eacriflco and ilardailipto.-

Cougiming

.

irrItates time deimoaee organs anti
aggravates time disease , Ilmitcad of uaiting.-
iry

.
One Minute Cough Cure , It hlolpa at-

ece , mnmiiciimg expectoration easy , reduces time
uornesa ezid tnilamtmniation. Jivt'ry one lilies i-

tS
,- -
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A nul v"I I Si it ii mu Oil t I o lIlCil 511 l'O-

yo ml i' uooiii to to I' ( 'Ii 1i s-n o flat t cii'm-

mml I i' I L's I i mgi'n I ii --I JIll imst'lto iii' .A x-

iiilumsiursuil
-

time siiimmo to lmti'tiunilgim
i't'8 I ly Ii ii ye I I mci i i I't'ltt I no o t fltil-
I ii 1)11 1 I ci i'iis Jim 'L X Ill I I lii I ( m.o tivel'-

hirougi Iii ) I i Is coil ii t my-oil i' y s t q ii it n-

.tItlt'to
.

give ymll lL'ltur) ( jtlnilt lmH mit luw'er-
lrImes tiimmui (lilcugo ot' i-ft , LOllill ,

Omaha Carpet Co.
Only exclusive 1515 DodgeCarpet house imero ,


